
2018 年山西省特岗教师招聘考试英语真题

一. 选择题(本题共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，共 10 分。每小题有四个选项，只有一项是符合题

目要求的，请将正确选项前的字母填入下面表格对应的空格内)

1 .《中华人民共和国教育法》指出:“适龄儿童、少年的父母或者其他监护人以

及有关社会组织和个人有义务使适龄儿童、少年接受并完成规定年限的义务教

育。”这是指义务教育具有（ ）

A 普及性

B 强制性

C 免费性

D 公共性

2 .提出“教育即生活”“教育即生长” “学校即社会”和“从做中学”观点的实用主义

教育思想家是（ ）

A 赫尔巴特

B 夸美纽斯

C 陶行知

D 杜威

3 .教师应当忠诚于人民教育事业，有强烈的责任心，坚持立德树人做人民满意教师的理念，

勤奋工作,潜心育人，甘为人梯，乐于奉献。这表明教师职业道德

的本质要求是（ ）

A 爱国守法

B 关爱学生

C 爱岗敬业

D 教书育人

4 .教学中，教师要承认学生是学习的主体，注意调动他们的学习主动性，引导他们独立思

考，积极探索，生动活泼地学习。这段话，体现了教学的（ ）

A 启发性原则

B 直观性原则

C 循序渐进原则



D 巩固性原则

5 教材编写、教学、评估和考试命题的依据是（ ）

A 数学计划

B 课程标准

C 教科书

D 教育目的

6._______?as far as i know .he never came late to class.

A so what

B why not

C who cares

D how come

7.it is generally considered unwise to give a child ______he or she wants.

A however

B whatever

C whichever

D whenever

8.tom owns______larger collection of _______books than any other student in our

class.

A the ;/

B a;/

C a;the

D /;the

9.I’d appreciate______if you would like to teach me how to use the computer.

A that

B it

C this

D you

10.Though flu is a ______disease,it can cause death.

A regular

B normal

C usual

D common

11.It is a good thing for you to have such a good chance to study abroad,but it remains

______whether you can really learn something useful.

A seen

B to see



C to be seen

D seeing

12.The promising graduate was very good at ______his ideas during the discussion.

A putting aside

B putting across

C putting back

D putting off

13.I can’t thank you ______much for your kindness because without your hlep i

______have won the first prise in the speech contest.

A too;wouldn’t

B very;shouldn’t

C that;might not

D so;couldn’t

14.

A

B

C

D

15.

A

B

C

D

三、完形填空

Three times a week we have to drive to physical therapy for my husband's hand that

was reattached two months ago after a horrible work accident. It's a 150 mile round

trip.

Today we 21 running 30 minutes late but just a few miles into the trip we saw

a young man huddled against the strong, cold winds that were almost pushing our car

off the road We stopped and asked if he needed a 22 . He gladly accepted and 23

into the back seat. His name was Dan and he wasn't going far.

As we dropped him off we 24 he had many large piles of cut wood stacked in his

yard so we 25 if he was interested in selling any. He said, "Oh, you can just

come by anytime, even if I'm not here and 26 up all you want ." We asked how much

it would cost for a trunkload. He replied, "It's free, take all you want. Just come

by and get it anytime. We have more than we'll ever use and we're 27 at home so

just drop by anytime and get it. Thanks for the ride and have a great day!"

We kept 28 we'd pay for it and would only get it if someone was home, but he



just kept repeating what he'd already told us. Then as his friendly pit bull came

and gave me a 29 on the hand, Dan said, "Come on boy!" They two 30 racing

to the doorway and Dan yelled one last time, "Thanks again!".

What 31 me most about his offer is that he was in the back seat and never saw

my husband's mangled hand. My husband's 32 . one of the fingers now and patched

up with the 2 skin grafts, meaning it doesn't have 33 it used to. Dan just 34

us with the wood, never knowing 35 that would mean to us now that my husband

isn't able to chop any for us this winter.

21.

A worked

B woke

C left

D arrived

22.

A shelter

B ride

C doctor

D guide

23.

A gladly

B anxiously

C bravely

D eventually

24.

A watched

B wondered

C noticed

D recognized

25.

A discussed

B doubted

C expected

D enquired

26.

A pick

B hold

C bring

D load



27.

A always

B never

C hardly

D already

28.

A insisting

B demanding

C denying

D arguing

29.

A bark

B bite

C lick

D greeting

30.

A got down

B cheered up

C went off

D came over

31.

A excited

B disappointed

C struck

D confused

32.

A face

B hand

C leg

D back

33.

A intention

B mind

C courage

D strength

34.



A repaid

B awarded

C received

D supplied

35.

A how soon

B how much

C how often

D how far

四、阅读理解

A

This is the most exciting kayaking expedition（皮划艇探险）possible for beginner

kayakers. You can expect to experience a whole range of different conditions and

scenery. This expedition is a total of 8.27 km in distance and it actually enters

the streams in the North of Ubin and exits in the South.

Three and a half kilometers of pure mangroves（红树林）, makes this the longest pure

mangrove kayaking expedition in Singapore. The distance spent inside the mangrove

gives you the maximum opportunity to witness wildlife within the mangrove eco-system.

Come experience the challenge of operating your kayak through the labyrinth( 迷

宫) of waterways and be amazed at the calm and quiet beauty of the wetlands. This

last corner of natural wilderness in Singapore is so inaccessible, that very, very

few have ever experience it—which makes this a truly special program.

Most Recent Traveler Reviews

Traveler A: Traveled from bottom to top of Singapore in rush hour traffic in order

to get to Ubin for a 9:30 start—only to find no guide there. Although, once he arrived,

the guide was lovely—offering a very knowledgeable tour and lots of enthusiasm

around a beautiful part of the world—our 6-hour kayaking trip was actually over

before 2:30 pm , despite only hitting the water at 12 noon.

Traveler B: The guides were nice, however the biggest disappointment was the timing.

We thought we were going for a 4-hour kayak but were back in 2 hours and that included

the prekayak safety talk. The mangroves are lovely but we were told that a storm

was near. We felt that there had never been any intention of going out for longer.

36.What is special about the kayaking trip for travelers is that they______.

A. have a good relaxation by kayaking

B. feel the challenge of kayaking

C. enjoy the beauty of the wetlands

D. experience the wonder of mangroves

37.Which of the following information is TRUE about the kayaking expedition?

A. The time, distance and cost are referred to.

B. The kayaking trip starts at 9:30 am and ends at noon.



C. The distance spent inside the mangrove is 3.5 kilometres.

D. The mangrove wetlands of Ubin lie in the south of Singapore.

38. What can we learn from the passage?

A. The safety of the kayaking travelers is not well guaranteed.

B. The eco-system of Ubin nature reserve is well protected.

C. The timing of the kayaking trip is satisfactory on the whole.

D. Travelers’ complaints may not be considered by the traveling company.

B

In department stores and closets all over the world they are waiting．Their outward

appearance seems rather attractive because they have a variety of styles patterns

materials and colors．But they are eventually the biggest deception that exists in

the fashion industry today．What are they? They are high heels－a woman’s worst

enemy(whether she knows it or not)．Fashion has led women to believe that they are

more beautiful or fashionable for wearing heels but in reality heels cause

troubles．Women should fight the high heel industry by refusing to use or buy them

in order to save the world from unnecessary physical and psychological suffering．

To be fair it must be noted that there is a positive side to high heels．First

heels are excellent for aerating lawns．Anyone who has ever worn heels on grass knows

what I am talking about．A simple trip around the yard in a pair of those babies gets

rid of all the need to call for a lawn care expert and provides the perfect-sized

holes to give any lawn oxygen without all the dirt lying around．Second heels are

quite useful for defending against oncoming enemies by threatening them with a pair

of these sharp deadly fashion items．

Regardless of such practical uses for heels the fact remains that wearing high

heels is harmful to one’s physical health．Talk to any podiatrist and you will hear

that most of their business comes from high-heel-wearing women．High heels are known

to cause problems such as misshapen feet and torn toenails．The risk of serious back

problems and twisted or broken ankles is three times higher for a high heel wearer

than for a flat shoe wearer．Women wearing heels may get a heel caught in a narrow

sidewalk gap and be thrown to the ground and possibly break a nose back or neck．And

of course after wearing heels for a day any woman knows she can look forward to a

night of pain as she tries to comfort her aching feet．

39.Women don’t take the disadvantages of high heels too seriously because of _____.

A the multi-functional use of high heels

B their attempt to show off their status

C the rich variety of high heel styles

D their wish to improve their appearance

40.The writer uses the expression “those babies” (Paragraph 2) to refer to high

heels _____.

A To show their small size．

B To show their colorful appearance．

C To show women’s love for them．



D To show they are strong．

41.It can be inferred from the passage that women should ________．

A see through the very nature of fashion

B refuse to buy the fashionable products

C go to a podiatrist regularly for advice

D avoid following the latest fashion

C

The ideal companion machine would not only look, feel, and sound friendly but

would also be programmed to behave in an agreeable manner. Those that make

interaction with other people enjoyable would be simulated as closely as possible,

and the machine would appear to stimulating and easygoing. Its informal conversation

style would make interaction comfortable, and yet the machine would remain slightly

and therefore interesting. In its first it might be somewhat honest and unsmiling

that it came to know the user it would progress to a mere and intimate style. The

machine would not be a passive but would add its own suggestions, information, and

opinions; it would sometimes take the in developing or changing the topic and would

have a of its own.

Friendships are not made in a day, and the computer would be more acceptable

as a friend if it imitated the gradual changes that occur when one person is getting

to know another. At an appropriate time it might also express the kind of affection

that stimulates attachment and intimacy. The whole process would be accomplished

in a subtle way to avoid giving an impression of over-familiarity that would be likely

to produce irritation. After experiencing a wealth of powerful, well-timed

friendship indicators, the user would be very likely to accept the computer as far

more than a machine and might well come to regard it as a friend.

An artificial relationship of this type would provide many of the benefits that

could continue from previous discussions. It would have a familiarity with the user’

s life as revealed in earlier contact, and it would be understanding and good-humored.

The computer’s own personality would be lively and impressive, and it would develop

in response to that of the user. With features such as these, the machine might indeed

become a very attractive social partner.

42. Which of the following is NOT a feature of the ideal companion machine?

A Active in communication

B Attractive in personality

C Enjoyable in performance

D Unpredictable in behaviour

43. The computer would develop friendships with humans in a(n） way.

A quick

B unconscious

C productive



D inconspicuous

44. Which of the following aspects is NOT mentioned when the passage discusses the

benefits of artificial relationship?

A Being able to pick up an interesting conversation.

B Being sensitive to earlier contact.

C Being ready to learn about the person’s life.

D Having a pleasant and adaptable personality.

45. Which might be the most appropriate title of the passage?

A Artificial relationships

B How to form intimate relationships.

C The affectionate machine.

D Humans and computers.

第二节（共 5 小题；每题 2 分，满分 10 分）

根据短文内容，从短文后的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项，并将所选择答案的字母填

入下面表格对于的空格内。选项中有两项为多余选项。

Coconut oil has become popular as healthier oil in cooking,cleaning and even as

part of a natural beauty product.At room temperature except in warmer climates,it

hardens,but naturally becomes liquid as the temperature rises 46

Healthy fat is an important part of the diet,and coconut oil is one source of the

healthy fat.Coconut oil is also nature’s richest source of medium-chain fatty

acids.This oil’s heath benefits include,but are not limited to,improving heart

health,helping chemical reactions in our bodies,keeping a healthy weight,helping

weight loss and supporting the immune system. 47

Coconut oil is all natural and does not contain the chemicals you will find in

most shampoos andBody wases.it ia a ewonderfui body wash that can be applied directiy

to your skin to keep your skin wet._48_Using it in your mouth for twenty minutes

is a much better method of cleaning the enire mouth and removing bacteria.

Strong chemical cleaners are not safe or healthy for you,your fanmily or the

environment._49_it can be used to clean and shine furniture or leather. You can even

use coconut oil as a spot remover.

50.Do you use it for cooking,cleaning or as a natural beauty product?

A. It can also take the place of mouthwash.

B. Instead,clean with greener methods,like coconut oil.

C. There are a number of health benefits of using this oil in your daily life.

D. How do you use coconut oil in everyday life?

E. Coconut oil removes more bacteria

题号 46 47 48 49 50

答案



F. So you can replace most of your cooking oil with coconut oil for better health

G. It can change our immune system

五．写作

第一节（共 5 小题；每小题 2分，满分 10 分）

阅读下面材料，从空白处填入适当的内容或括号内单词的正确形式，并将正确单词填入

下面表格对应的空格内。

I was walking home with a friend yesterday _51_suddenly I found a mobile phone

by roadside.After picking it up,I started searching the contact list and called

numbers to see whe I could figure out whose phone it was. _52_(fortunate),the only

person who answered the didn’t recognize the number that I was calling from.

My friend suggested that we go bank to the street and the house in frout of _53_

we form mobile phone,And we did so.I knocked at the door and two young men

answered .Neither of lost their phones ,but as I referred to some names on the contact

list,one of them said he also names and that it be the phone of his

_54_(friend).Then,he took the phones houw wonderful it was that I took the time to

find owner . Afterwards,I left without _55_ name or address. I believed that was

exactly what I would want someone to do if I lost

第二节 书面表达

假设你是李华，是你校英语俱乐部的负责人。

1. 筹备中遇到的困难；

2. Mr.Smith 给予你的帮助；

3. 表达感激之情。

注意；1.词数 120 左右；

2. 可适当增加细节使行文连贯；

3. 开头和结尾已给出，不计入总词数。

Dear Mr.Smith,


